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Holy Communion

The Entrance Rite

Please observe silence before the service for prayer and meditation.
All mobile telephones, pagers, and electronic devices should be turned off prior to the service. 

When you enter a St. Peter’s worship service/event, you are entering an area where photography, video, 
and audio recording may occur.

Pealing of the Bells Please Stand.

Entrance Hymn 522 All Sing. Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken

Prelude Andante C. Wood
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Celebrant and People:

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Collect for Purity

The Opening Acclamation

Celebrant: 
People:

Blessed be God: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Celebrant: 
People:

Celebrant: 

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Kyrie

Celebrant:

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ says:
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. 
This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself. On these two commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets.

Matthew 22: 37-40

The Summary of the Law

The Gloria in Excelsis S280 All Sing. R. Powell
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Celebrant: Keep your Church, O Lord, by your perpetual mercy; and because without you 
the frailty of our nature causes us to fall, keep us from all things hurtful, and lead 
us to all things profitable for our salvation; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Collect of the Day
Celebrant: 

People:
Celebrant:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
Let us pray.
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The Liturgy of the Word

Jeremiah 23: 23–29The First Lesson  All are Seated.
23 “Am I a God at hand, declares the Lord, and not a God far away? 24 Can a man hide himself in 
secret places so that I cannot see him? declares the Lord. Do I not fill heaven and earth? declares 
the Lord. 25 I have heard what the prophets have said who prophesy lies in my name, saying, ‘I have 
dreamed, I have dreamed!’ 26 How long shall there be lies in the heart of the prophets who prophesy 
lies, and who prophesy the deceit of their own heart, 27 who think to make my people forget my name 
by their dreams that they tell one another, even as their fathers forgot my name for Baal? 28 Let the 
prophet who has a dream tell the dream, but let him who has my word speak my word faithfully. 
What has straw in common with wheat? declares the Lord. 29 Is not my word like fire, declares the 
Lord, and like a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces?

Lector:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

C. GarvenPsalm 82 Chanted by Choir.
1 God stands in the council of princes; *
      he is a Judge among gods. 
2 “How long will you give wrong judgment *
      and accept the ungodly? 
3 Defend the poor and fatherless; *
      see that those who are in need and necessity have what is right. 
4 Deliver the outcast and poor; *
      save them from the hand of the ungodly.” 
5 They will not learn nor understand, but walk about in darkness; *
      all the foundations of the earth are shaken. 
6 I have said, “You are gods, *
      and you are all the children of the Most High; 
7 But you shall die like mortals, *
      and fall like one of the princes.” 
8 Arise, O God, and judge the earth, *
      for you shall take all nations for your inheritance.
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Hebrews 12: 1–14The Second Lesson  All are Seated.
1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, 
and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, 2 looking 
to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God. 3 Consider him who 
endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or fainthearted. 
4 In your struggle against sin you have not yet resisted to the point of shedding your blood. 5 And 
have you forgotten the exhortation that addresses you as sons? “My son, do not regard lightly the 
discipline of the Lord, nor be weary when reproved by him. 6 For the Lord disciplines the one he 
loves, and chastises every son whom he receives.” 7 It is for discipline that you have to endure. God 
is treating you as sons. For what son is there whom his father does not discipline? 8 If you are left 
without discipline, in which all have participated, then you are illegitimate children and not sons. 
9 Besides this, we have had earthly fathers who disciplined us and we respected them. Shall we not 
much more be subject to the Father of spirits and live? 10 For they disciplined us for a short time 
as it seemed best to them, but he disciplines us for our good, that we may share his holiness. 11 For 
the moment all discipline seems painful rather than pleasant, but later it yields the peaceful fruit 
of righteousness to those who have been trained by it. 12 Therefore lift your drooping hands and 
strengthen your weak knees, 13 and make straight paths for your feet, so that what is lame may not be 
put out of joint but rather be healed. 14 Strive for peace with everyone, and for the holiness without 
which no one will see the Lord.

Lector:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Turn page for Sequence Hymn.
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Sequence Hymn 545 All Stand and Sing. Lo! What a Cloud of Witnesses

At this time, Children (1st Grade & under) are invited to come to Children’s Chapel. We gather in the 
Narthex during the Sequence hymn, before moving downstairs. In Chapel, the children will have an 
opportunity to hear the Gospel, pray, sing, and participate in a format that is enriching and engaging. 

Children will return to their pews during The Peace.
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Luke 12: 49–56The Gospel Remain Standing.

Gospeler: 
People:

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. Luke. 
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Gospeler:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

49 [Jesus said], “I came to cast fire on the earth, and would that it were already kindled! 50 I have a 
baptism to be baptized with, and how great is my distress until it is accomplished! 51 Do you think 
that I have come to give peace on earth? No, I tell you, but rather division. 52 For from now on in 
one house there will be five divided, three against two and two against three. 53 They will be divided, 
father against son and son against father, mother against daughter and daughter against mother, 
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.” 54 He also 
said to the crowds, “When you see a cloud rising in the west, you say at once, ‘A shower is coming.’ 
And so it happens. 55 And when you see the south wind blowing, you say, ‘There will be scorching 
heat,’ and it happens. 56 You hypocrites! You know how to interpret the appearance of earth and sky, 
but why do you not know how to interpret the present time?

The Very Rev’d Marcus Kaiser, Sr.The Sermon

Notes
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We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, visible and invisible.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only-begotten Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God,
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Nicene Creed All Stand.

The Prayers of the People All Kneel.
After each bidding of “Lord, in your mercy” the People prayerfully respond with “Hear our prayer.”
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Celebrant and People:

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 
what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole 
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in 
your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.

The Confession of Sin

The Absolution

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who in his great mercy has promised forgiveness of sins to all 
those who sincerely repent and with true faith turn to him, have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver 
you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Peace All stand and greet one another in the name of the Lord.

Celebrant:
People:

The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with your spirit.

The Comfortable Words Remain Kneeling.

The Celebrant may then say one or more of the following sentences, first saying:

Hear the Word of God to all who truly turn to him.

God so loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whoever believes in him should 
not perish but have eternal life. John 3:16

The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners. 1 Timothy 1:15

If anyone sins, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. He is the propitiation 
for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world. i John 2:1–2

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Matthew 11:28

At this time, the children who participated in Children’s Chapel will return to their seats. 
Parents, please look for your children and help them find their seats.
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The Holy Communion

You can now give your tithes or pledges by texting SPAC to 73256 followed by your desired gift amount,  
e.g. SPAC $50.

C. WoodO Thou, the Central OrbAt the Offertory

O Thou, the central orb of righteous love, Pure beam of the most High, eternal Light
Of this our wintry world, Thy radiance bright awakes new joy in faith, hope soars above.

Come, quickly come, and let thy glory shine, Gilding our darksome heaven with rays Divine.

Thy saints with holy lustre round Thee move, As stars about thy throne, set in the height
Of God’s ordaining counsel, as Thy sight, gives measured grace to each, Thy power to prove.

Let Thy bright beams disperse the gloom of sin, Our nature all shall feel eternal day
In fellowship with thee, transforming day to souls erewhile unclean, now pure within. Amen.

Presentation Hymn All Stand. All Praise C. Garven
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The Sursum Corda

Celebrant:
People:

Celebrant:
People:

Celebrant:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Celebrant:

It is right, our duty and our joy, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator 
of heaven and earth. Through Jesus Christ our Lord, who on the first day of the week overcame death 
and the grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company 
of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

R. PowellSanctus S129
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All Kneel.

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and when we had sinned 
against you and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent your only Son Jesus Christ 
into the world for our salvation. By the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary he became flesh and dwelt 
among us. In obedience to your will, he stretched out his arms upon the Cross and offered himself 
once for all, that by his suffering and death we might be saved. 

By his resurrection he broke the bonds of death, trampling Hell and Satan under his feet. As our 
great high priest, he ascended to your right hand in glory, that we might come with confidence before 
the throne of grace.

On the night that he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks, 
he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat; this is my Body which is given for you: 
Do this in remembrance of me.” 

Likewise, after supper, Jesus took the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, 
“Drink this, all of you; for this is my Blood of the New Covenant, which is shed for you, and for 
many, for the forgiveness of sins: Whenever you drink it, do this in remembrance of me.”

Celebrant and People:

Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, 
and we offer you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Word and Holy Spirit to be for your people the 
Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ. Sanctify us also, that we may worthily receive this holy 
Sacrament, and be made one body with him, that he may dwell in us and we in him. In the fullness 
of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us with all your saints into the joy 
of your heavenly kingdom, where we shall see our Lord face to face. 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen.
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Celebrant:
People:

And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer

Celebrant:
People:

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

The Fraction

Celebrant and People:

We do not presume to come to this, your table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, 
but in your abundant and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs 
under your table; but you are the same Lord whose character is always to have mercy. Grant 
us, therefore, gracious Lord,  so to eat the flesh of your dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his 
blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body, and our souls washed through 
his most precious blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.

The Prayer of Humble Access

All baptized Christians, regardless of denomination, are welcome to receive the real and living presence 
of Christ in this Holy Communion. Anyone may come forward for a blessing in lieu of Communion.  

Please indicate your desire for a blessing by crossing your arms on your chest.

An usher will release the aisles to come forward for Communion. A verger will direct you to the altar rail where 
a priest will place a wafer in your hands. If you would like to dip the wafer into the wine, hold it so it is visible 
and the first chalice bearer will offer you the intinction chalice for you to do so. If you would like to drink from 

the common cup, consume the bread and drink from the chalice offered by the second chalice bearer.

Gluten-free wafers are available from the acolytes in front of the pulpit or the lectern. Once you have obtained 
your wafer, come to the priest for the words of administration. 

Communion Instructions

The Invitation to Communion
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Agnus Dei S163 All Sing. R. Powell

Home Communion: If you are unable to attend services at St. Peter’s because you are home-bound or 
otherwise unable, we can bring Communion to you. Please contact our Lay Eucharistic Minister-Visitor 
Coordinator, Lori Thompson, at 1loriandmichael1@gmail.com

Prayer Ministry: If you would like to be prayed for by a team of prayer ministers, after receiving 
communion, please proceed to the prayer ministry teams near the Liberty Cross in the transept near the 
large wooden door to classroom 201. You may form a line along the wall of the transept if necessary. 
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Communion Hymn 318 Here, O My Lord
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Communion Hymn 685 Rock of Ages
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Communion Music Jesus Messiah
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Closing Hymn 542 All Stand and Sing. Christ is the World’s True Light

Celebrant and People:

The Post Communion Prayer All Kneel.

Heavenly Father, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most precious Body 
and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy mysteries that we 
are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom.  And now, Father, 
send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of 
Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen.

The Blessing Remain Kneeling.  
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The People: Thanks be to God.

The Dismissal

Postlude Fanfare W. Mathias

The Flowers at the Altar are Given to the Glory of God 
and in Thanksgiving for our 53rd Wedding Anniversary on August 18th

by Christopher and Lois Flager.

and in Thanksgiving for the Marriage of
Carolyne Elise Bradford and Joseph Williams Thomas.
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Service music used with permission. CCLI License #2894256

CONNECT

info@StPetersFL.com | 850.701.0664 | www.StPetersFL.com
facebook.com/StPetersFL StPetersFL youtube.com/stpeters�

OUR  CLERGY

The Very Rev’d Marcus A. Kaiser | Dean & Rector
The Rev’d Canon Dr. Michael W. Petty | Canon for Adult Formation

The Rev’d Canon Matthew R. Wilkins | Canon for Worship

The Rev’d Canon Dr. Sudduth R. Cummings | Retired Canon
The Rev’d Wesley P. Owens | Curate

The Rev’d Canon William T. Krizner | Canon for Missions & Evangelism
The Rev’d David E. Marten | Youth and Young Adult Minister

Priest on call after hours, pastoral emergencies only | 850.391.6557

The Most Rev’d Robert W. Duncan, D.D. | Bishop in Residence

SERVICES

9:00AM SUNDAY* | Holy Communion in Contemporary Language

5:00PM SUNDAY* | Evensong with Holy Communion
12:10PM WEDNESDAY | Holy Communion & Prayers of Healing
7:30PM WEDNESDAY* (DURING CLASS SEMESTER) | Choral Compline

9:00AM MONDAY-FRIDAY | Morning Prayer
4:30PM MONDAY-THURSDAY | Evening Prayer

11:15AM SUNDAY* | Holy Communion in Traditional Language

*Service is live-streamed on our YouTube channel | www.youtube.com/stpeters�


